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A Parent’s Intercession
Abba Father, in Yahushua Messiah’s mighty name I come before Your throne and thank you for entrusting me with the
care of (name) - Your precious child (or children). I give You Praise and Honor for empowering me to minister to (name),
and ask You to please send to Your RUACH (Holy Spirit) to fill me, and endow me, with the Gift of Discerning of Spirits
according to Your promise in 1 Corinthians 12:10. Please, Abba, for the sake of this child, strengthen me and teach me
how to pray and intercede for him/her more effectively, and open my spiritual eyes so I might see both blessings and
dangers in (name) life in order to guide them according to Your Will for their perfect Destiny . I fully acknowledge this
child belongs to You Abba Father!
You are the source of all wisdom, understanding and knowledge. I ask you to empower me to be a worthy vessel for
intercession for (name) and ask that You bring greater measures of Your RUACH into my life. Unite my heart to always
love and reverence Your Name. Please, Abba, open my eyes and ears to Your Truth and Your leading in all things
concerning this child. Please give me Your Discernment! Help me perceive my child’s needs and to be able to respond to
them in a way MOST pleasing to You. Show me how to walk the gentle path between love and discipline.
In Yahushua’s name, Abba, sharpen all my spiritual Gifts to Discern and Thwart ALL false incoming spiritual fire from the
forces of darkness targeting my family. Teach us the Spiritual Warfare Tactics I need to best defend my child.
Through Your RUACH Father, Please reveal the plans of the evil one before they are even hatched! Show me pitfalls to
avoid and warn me of danger to my family - Please give me Your advance warnings and intel of any attempt by the
enemy to defile, defeat or destroy the redemptive purposes You have for the life of (name), Your child! In Yahushua’s
Name, I Declare You know the end from the beginning and You know the path You want my child to take. THANK YOU
for revealing any plans of the enemy to attack, defile or manipulate my child long before the snare is put into place! Fill
the lives of my family with the Light of Your Truth and Love in Yahushua’s name, Omain!
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